
Gigging - The Hows, Whats, and Whys! 

We are all missing playing publicly during the pandemic, but what if you never have or don’t have much 
experience? In this stream, we will talk about how to be best prepared for live music gigs whether they 
are background music or a concert performance. What should you be sure to bring both physically (gear) 
and mentally (confidence?!) What music should you and can you play, and how much? Why is playing 
publicly beneficial to us as players? All of these questions will be answered and then some as we cover 
the basic ins and outs of gigging. 

I. Overview 
A. Introduction 

1. My experiences gigging, why I am only talking about my specific gear/procedures 
B. Table of contents 

II. Why perform publicly? 
1. Income 
2. Playing experience 
3. Meeting new people 
4. Sharing is an important act of musicking 

III. Where to perform? 
A. Background music gigs 

1. Restaurants 
2. Hospitals 
3. Airports 
4. Libraries 
5. Weddings 
6. Funerals 
7. Birthdays 
8. Fundraising events 
9. Art galleries 
10. Holiday parties 
11. Schools 

B. High-pressure performances 
1. Concerts/Recitals 
2. Auditions 

IV. What are the main essentials? 
A. Contracts 

1. Show mine for example 
2. Payment 

B. Equipment  
1. Cart! Cart! Cart!  
2. Music Stand/Foot stool/nail stuff 
3. Instrument 

a) Acoustic vs. plug-in 

https://www.google.com/shopping/product/18314084238256333052?q=cart&prds=epd:13517934859766747704,prmr:3,eto:13517934859766747704_1,rto:1,tpim:CKSUyYuesbOnFhDZov6M8t2qt0gY8L_NHCIDVVNEKJC72YoGML5O&utm_medium=tu_prop&utm_content=eid-lsjeuxoeqt&utm_campaign=10046
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/PrC1MCE--cordoba-protege-c1m-ce-acoustic-guitar-natural-with-cutaway-and-electronics?mrkgadid=&mrkgcl=28&mrkgen=gpla&mrkgbflag=0&mrkgcat=&acctid=21700000001645388&dskeywordid=92700057522591550&lid=92700057522591550&ds_s_kwgid=58700006370158858&ds_s_inventory_feed_id=97700000007215323&dsproductgroupid=964634587911&product_id=PrC1MCE&prodctry=US&prodlang=en&channel=online&storeid=&device=c&network=g&matchtype=&adpos=largenumber&locationid=9030931&creative=468121670118&targetid=pla-964634587911&campaignid=11205481652&awsearchcpc=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw18WKBhCUARIsAFiW7JzhdS_wksvbtwjvA5-4fyY-0T97pAjPqBqLo3oWvzm_oQIV-XhpgHEaAoAXEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


4. Sound 
a) Speaker 

(1) Bose S1 Pro 
(2) Fishman 

b) Microphone 
(1) Battery powered condenser mic - C1000Smk4 
(2) Mic stand 
(3) Cable 
(4) SPARE BATTERIES! 

5. Lighting 
a) Reading lights 

6. Supplies 
a) Water bottle 
b) Snax 
c) Sweater 
d) Advil 
e) Tip jar! 

(1) E-tipping 
(2) Business cards 

f) Extension cord 
7. Breaks! 

a) 10 minutes per hour is standard 
b) Always make sure you have a watchdog for your stuff 
c) Walk around to loosen things up 

C. Post-gig 
1. Drink lots of water! 
2. Eat fruits for your muscles 
3. Use a protein shake before or after your gig 

V. What music do I play?! 
A. Options 

1. Etudes 
2. Short pieces 
3. Pop/other arrangements 
4. Improvisation 
5. Concert pieces (caution!) 
6. Event appropriate music 

B. What if I don’t have enough music? 
1. Trust me, you do and people don’t notice 
2. Insert many repeats, improvise on the music, change arpeggio directions (put a capo 

on!) 
3. If you can, talk to your audience 
4. Share gigs with another person, share solo and duo if workload is heavy 

C. Sheet music vs. iPad  

https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/S1ProSys--bose-s1-pro-multi-position-pa-system-with-battery
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/SA330x--fishman-sa330x-performance-audio-system?mrkgadid=3301331949&mrkgcl=28&mrkgen=gpla&mrkgbflag=0&mrkgcat=livesound&lighting&acctid=21700000001645388&dskeywordid=92700046934840504&lid=92700046934840504&ds_s_kwgid=58700005285189069&ds_s_inventory_feed_id=97700000007215323&dsproductgroupid=467446303416&product_id=SA330x&prodctry=US&prodlang=en&channel=online&storeid=&device=c&network=g&matchtype=&adpos=largenumber&locationid=9030931&creative=280136034925&targetid=pla-467446303416&campaignid=1465475237&awsearchcpc=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw18WKBhCUARIsAFiW7Jw2IKWp5U-i6CAemcQELc3qc6T7P0AsiYZ5-ys0rO3CqEaVaHPizJQaAknYEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/C1000Smk4--akg-c1000-s-mk4-small-diaphragm-condenser-microphone
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/DuoFlexLED--mighty-bright-duoflex-led-music-light-kit


1. iPad pedal 
2. Looking up music on the fly 

VI. Common Issues/perks 
A. Payment 
B. Space/lighting 
C. Noise 
D. Outlets 
E. Bad seating 
F. Free food and drinks 
G. Drunk attendees 
H. Mean or patronizing people 
I. Connections 
J. Don’t overstay your welcome! 
K. Cancellations 
L. Weather changes 
M. Be friends with the other workers, trust me! 

VII.Q&A 

https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/Duo200--airturn-duo-200-transmitter-with-2-pedals




The Shearer Method - Modern Pedagogy with a Legacy 

Hey everyone, Ashley Lucero here! 

When I was an undergraduate music major I developed some hand and arm pain that prevented 
me from playing. By the time my sophomore recital was due, I hadn’t practiced in 2 years and 
only had months to learn and memorize 30 minutes of brand new music. I had to learn FAST! 

This is where Aaron Shearer comes into play: my teacher at the time, composer and guitarist 
Matthew Dunne, was a student of Shearer’s and experienced teacher of his method. He had me 
learning simple Shearer/Hurst studies through solfegge and visualization without the guitar in 
hand, just as Shearer would have taught me himself. Through these exercises I learned “how to 
learn” and I was able to pick up new music quickly enough to play a successful sophomore 
recital including works by Brouwer, Torroba, Sor, myself, and Bach! 

In this stream we’ll take an in-depth look at Aaron Shearer’s method books “Learning the Classic 
Guitar” volumes 1 and 2 to better understand the great benefits of true concentration and focus 
through extremely simple steps. These skills are meant to aid you in learning music more 
efficiently, the evasion of confusion and error which cause the development of bad habits, faster 
memorization skills, better performance skills, get rid of memory slips, and building a healthy 
technique in both your hands. 

I swear my career as a classical guitarist on this method, so won’t you come learn how to learn? 


